
SHYSICIAN WRITES
1

OF SCARLET FEYER

Chicago Expert Says Omaha Health
Departmejit Properly Takinp

Cftr of Epidemic.

HE ADVISES MORE INSPECTION

Health Commissioner Connell wrote Dr.
W. A. Evans of Chlcnro an outline of the
csrlet fever situation In Omaha, explain-

ing what haa been doni by the health
Dr. ETant la former health

commissioner of Chicago and la well
known throughout tho country In hla pro
Oaalon. Hla reply to Dr. Connell read
as follows:

CHICAGO. Feb. 10. --Dear Dr. Connell:
1 nave your letter of February 8 cncloelne;
Utter to Dr. Cane of February 7. I ain
mire the meaaurea you ore employing will
fontrol the epidemic, and my few

are of minor Importance and
I should not be allowed to Interfere with

our program.
I think you are eomewhat overdoing

lather than leaving undone. If you will
make your paper program a little caaleryou will get better observance.

One nurse to three achoola ia scarcely
enough now that your disease la broad
cast m tne community.

Tou do not mention school physicians,
rhere should be at feast a few to aee

noubtrul caws.
I doubt the advlsabllitr of taklnr all

rhlldren from Infected homes out of school
and keeping them out for at least eight
days. It In better to register them andrequire them to attend school but to be
Inspected the first thing es.cn morning.
The allghteat cold or other ailment In
such a child should call for quarantine.

Spend less money on fumigation andput It in Inspectors and nurses. Fumi-
gation of cars, picture halls, achoola. etc.,
can be done away wlih. Providence and
some other places do not fumigate homes.

Peeling as a basis for termination ofquarantine holds aome canes too long.
Throat, nose and ear conditlona Is a bet-
ter criterion.

It strike me you ought to have more
Inspectors especially school Inspectors,
and nurses and contagion Inspectors
among your milkmen.

A proper ruin is ono tenulrlng appro-
priate treatment of the throat (eara and
nose when required) during Illness and
also during convalescence.

I feel certain, doctor, that most of these
pointa you cover, but you failed to note
them in your letter to Dr. Case.

i Old South Side City
Hall Burns, Driving

Sleepers Into Gold

The old Riley block. 4D08-10-- South
aventy-elxt- h, South Bide, was the scene
' . ... . I , ... ... (Mvi m apecisguiar ii i n i v.ou s, in. xne
place haa been Inhabited by peventy-flv- e

persona, moat of them packing house em-

ployes. Fifteen women were among those
who were routed out when a gasoline
steve explosion In one of the rooms
started a blase.

The building ta of brick and frame
construction and of an old type. Whop
the fire department arrived the fright-
ened dwellers of the building were hur-
rying downatalrs with trunks and other
personal effects. Men, women and chil-
dren were exposed to the chilly air.

'Women threw blankets over tho little
ones and the mon tried to save clothes
and furniture.

After a struggle of an hour and a half
the firemen had the blase under control.
The second story of the building was
damaged. It was toot determined just
how the explosion' occurred, . but the
theory la that an early riser was prepar-
ing his breakfast., .The Joes was S2.600.

The building"' waa used for city hall
purposes before the new municipal build-
ing was opened. The building was the
property of Judge W. A. Redlck.

Funeral Services
for Harry Cummings

The funeral of Harry I Cummings,
well known broker, club man and real--

of this vicinity for over a quarterdent
of
wll

a century, who died Friday morning,
be held 'this afternoon at 2:30

o'clock from the residence, 3910 Harney
mirmt TlitHa 1 will - Kjk nrlvatji HlirUi

mmings, a brother; Charles Russell,
the brother-in-la- w, and Roy Russell, a
nephew, are here from Kansas City for
the funeral. Rev. T. J. Mackey, rector of
All Saints church, will officiate. The
body win be placed In the receiving vault
at Forest Lawn cemetary temporarily.

Active pallbearers:
J. 8. Brady, J. R Russell,
A. P. Oulou, C. A. Hull.
U a. Doup, ' B. P. peck.

Honorary pallbearers:
A. 8. Patrick, E. Buckingham,
B. P. Schoentgen. C. W. Hull.
O. 8. Hoffman, A. M. Jeffrey,
F. A. Brogan,
tx w. inxon,
Luther Drake,
R. C. Howe,

Charles Pickens,
W. H. McCord,
A. G. Beeson.

Pythian Knights
Confer Degrees

aassaiassssHBBaB

Nebraska lodge. No. 1, Knlghta of
Pythias, conferred the rank of Page
last Monday evening, the new officers
receiving much praise from visiting
members for the excellent manner In
which the degree was conferred. After
full Justice had been rendered to the
sumptuous repast prepared by Brothers
Arnold and Brown the members enjoyed
an talk feet and card aoclal,
brothers Fife' and Rothols, as usual,

eVSBaJBslninaT stellar honors at cards.
Brother ' Harrison did very well, consid-
ering. ' Brother Fife had occasion to
assert, with much emphasis, that "no
gentleman would lead from a sneak.
Monday evening of this week the lodge
will confer the rank of Esquire on a
class of candidates, and all Knights are
earnestTy requested to attend. A "stag"
party Is promised for the near future.

FUNERAL OF CHARLES THORP
IS TO BE HELD HERE TODAY

The funeral of Charles Thorpe, former
premier Jockey, who died Friday morn-
ing, will be held Sunday afternoon at

from Hoffman's ohapel. Twenty-fourt-h

and Dodge streets. The body
will be taken Monday to Geneva for
burial. Geneva Is the former home of
Thorpe, where he lived before he started
his career oa the turf.

A. . Ahlman of the Merchants hotel
was yesterday able to locate his brother
In Haynes. N. D.

FATHER OF HOLDUP VICTIM

COMPLIMENTS DETECTIYES

M. Whlttaker. father of Earl Whlttaker,
IIU

company, wai held up JanuaryJndry
CI. is strong In his to tee for the police
dipaitment, especially Detectives P.lch
and Pasanowakl, who In less than a week
y.a rrate4 and secured a confession
from the two men who accomplished the
tobbery. Gilbert and Arnold Doran now
await trial In the district court for this
SLDd other offei

LEADER AT THE MID-WINTE- R

HOLINESS CONTENTION.

ArarsT n. nilhov
Of Portland, Ore.

The Omaha Holiness association haa
arranged to hold a fourteen days' con
vention In the First United Evangelical
church, commencing Sunday, at 3 o'clock.
Evangelists Cox and Nelson, will have
charge. Services every afternoon and
evening. These people lay no claim to
fanaticism, come-outls- or any other
Ism that haa to do with modern religious
fakes; their claim Is for the Bible gospel.

Eighteen New Cases
of Scarlet Fever Are
Reported by Connell

Eighteen new scarlet fever cases re-

ported during the last twenty-fou- r hours
brings tho total for the month up to 15

There were five removals of quaran-
tine since Friday. Three children at thi
Detention home on Bancroft street have
been reported among the scarlet fever
victims. Mona Erie of Casper, Wya.,
called at the office of a physician, who
pronounced the case scarlet fever.

I. test cases reported to the health of-

fice are as follows:
Walter Oerke. 8024 Dodge.
Victor Rngelman. 2R25 California.
B. M. O Hara. 2961 Harris.
Earl Vandercreek, Detention home.
Hasel Davie, Detention home.
Mabel Keyes, Detention home.
Henry Deutch. 1728 South Eighth.

Doll. 3101 Miami.
Htock. 3017 South Plxteenth.

Ethel Morria, 38 South Twenty-secon- d,

rear.
Arthur Carlson, 4M Grant
Keith Damond, 410 North Sixteenth-secon- dfloor.
V fhlparek, 2218 Grant.

Bolter, 12 South Fourth.
Mona Brlce. Casper Wjra.

Helen Stelnhauer, 1M1 Olln avenue.
John Rearrion, 3420 Boyd.
Pam Thacker, 4211 Brsklne.
Removed to City hospital.

BARACA-PHILATHE- A RALLY
TO BE SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Following Is the program for tho
Earaca-Philathe- a rally at the First Con-
gregational church Sunday afternoon at
I o'clock:

Fifteen-Minu- te Song Service Mr. O.Campbell, chorister.' special ' organist.
.Scripture and Prayer Rev., F. W.
Ieavltt.
i Bar&ca and Phllatlica Business Meeting

Mary Ammona and Denton E. Cleve-
land, presiding.

Recitation Miss Ruth Miller.
Address County Attorney George A.

Magney.
Address J. G. Masters of Omaha Hls--

I school.
Cornet Solo Dr, A. D. Laird.
Awarding of banners.
Benediction J. F. Young.

Starvation Vil! Hot

. Cure Dyspepsia

Bat Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Will
Gle Your Stomach the Rest It

Needs. Without rkftrrlnr It.
SITS OB A mi TBXAX, STOW.

Every person knows that to live In
a healthy, happy manner we must eat.
Diet, starvation, predlgested food, etc.,
are not the correct methods of eliminat-
ing digestion disorders.

"lo, that steak last large enough. X

eat like a horse siaoe I'm using Stuart
Dyspepsia Tablets."

In cases of dyspepsia, catarrh of the
stomach, gastritis, heartburn, rash, foul
breath, bowel complaint, stomach trouble,
etc., a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet taken
after each meal will do more good than
anything you have ever tried.

Thousands of stomach suiierers alt
over this country,' who have been re-

lieved of all kinds of digestive troubles
are the Influences which have made these
tablets so famous.

Go to your druggist today and obtain
a box. Price, GO cents. If you prefer to
try them first, mall below coupon.

Free Trial Coupon
T. A. Stuart Oo, 133 Stuart Bids;.,

lag, Marshall, sClch., send me at once
a free trial package of Stuart's Dye.pna Tablets.

Name

Street. ....
City .BUte.

Wash Away
Slrin Sores

To the many sufferers of skis diets
D. D. IX. th liquid wash, haa become a
honashold word. They know It ia reliable
and they ean depend on it, they do not
hesitate to reeotntaxid It to their neigh
bora It has proved itself a remarkable
remedy for all forma ef fccsema. It Is a

that is hamuese to the asoetSermicideskin, but still It Is effective and
In action. If yon are a sufferer?uk skin diabases, including ulcers, pin.

plea, scales, crust or hema la any form,
this remedy will not disappoint you. It
haa stood the test and today is the sasateg
preparation for all sUa dleeasps.

Come in tola and --ak about our guar
antes on D. I. D. Also about IX C IX
swap, tUat keepa the skin healthy.

aMawMBVJSjsajjelUBtd;
biMiuian ti aioconucU Drug Co.'s Stores
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There's Newness In Every Nook and Corner
Around
The

OMAHA FEBRUARY

Sunday,

Store

SUNDAY

GOING round about the store
often by chance over-

hear! bits of conversation, and
very often this conversation Is In
reference to tome feature of the
tore.

Only the other day two ladles
passed by the writer, and these
words drifted back; "I do all my
buying here."

A short sentence, but one that
carries with It a treat deal of
weight, because our dally in-
crease Indicates that more and
more each day the buying public
does all Us buying here that we
are continually saining In busi-
ness strength that we are of a
"Greater service to a greater
Number."

A store of superior values, of
quality, of service, of attractive-
ness.

A store where the comfort and
satisfaction of the customer are
the foremost consideration,

tusday, res. I, mt.
BUROESS-NAS- H COMPANY.

Special St. Valentine
Luncheon

CRICKET ROOM
Monday, 2:30 to 5:30 P. M.

Fruit Salad Ice Cream, lRc
Combination Salad, 23c.

Chicken Croquettes, c
Strawberries and Cream, SOc.

Music by Reese, Neble and
Reese Trio.

Let Her Valentine
Be aBox of Candy
A ND buy it here where you may

be sure that it's pure.
We are distributors of the fam-

ous Martha Washington "Old
Time Home Made" candles.

Mullane's Cincinnati candles.
"The candy made with a loving
care."
' Johnson's Milwaukee Choco-
lates.

La Zeus chocolates, etc.
nrs; see-Wa- sh Oo. Orlest Boom.

CUT FLOWERS
for St. Valentine
OUR display of fresh cut

of all kinds appropriate
for the occasion Is very extensive.
As usual the prices are most reas-
onable.

Buryss-Waa- h Co, sTala Floor.

25c Initialed
Stationery. 19c

AVERY special value In
and correspondence

cards for Monday. Any Initial,
regularly 26c, Monday 19c

Surg eas-Ws- sh Oo-Ks- 4a Floor.

a Choice
4

to of
each.

STORE M0NDAY- -

Here's Remarkable Clearaway of

LACE CUURTAE
REMARKABLE from every point of view the great quantities, the range of selection and tho wonderful values. It's

and will interest overy housewife who reads or of this announcement. Here's the way the
curtains will go Monday:

Salesmen's Sample Curtains of Marqui-

sette and Scrim, were 65c & 85c, Monday

SEIVERAIi hundred pairs for ftcleetioti. Sample pairs of marquisette and scrim,
insertion and edge. Great variety of patterns, 54 inches long;

positively 65o and 85c curtains, Monday, each, 39.
Lace Curtains, to $2.00 Fair, 95c

This lot Includes cable net, Nottingham and ma-

dras curtains in white, ivory and ecru; 2Vi yards
long, big selection of new patterns; were to $2.00,
pair at Oftc.

Lace Curtains, to $3.00 Pair, $1.50
Beautiful selection o filet, cable net. nottlng-ha-

madras and novelty nets, in white, Ivory and
ecru. 24 to 3 yards lonp; were to $3.00 the pair,
Monday, pair, $1.60.

Lace Curtains, to $5.00 Pair,
A grouping of madras, nottlngham, filet, cable

net, battenberg and Irish point, curtains in a large
selection of pretty patterns, white, ivory, beige and
ecru; 24 to yards long; were to $5, for $2.fto.

cable

cable
nets, Ivory,

long;

white,

jmlr,

BRIEF MENTION the New
Models in WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR

a for ono who niceCERTAINLY latest York Price, $8.
lace all Havana Louis Cuban
lace boot, with kid white calf top.

with kid vamp, gray buck
lace boot, vamp,

ch all button, covered heels.
purple kid boot, welt leather Louis Cuban heela
dark green boot, leather Louis Cuban

heels.
brown kid soles, leather Louis

Borgess-Has- B noor.

Clearaway of CORSETS to
UNDER REGULAR PRICE Monday

all discontinued In.CL1SARINO known makes as:

sr
"Madam Irene

"R. .

"... "Anita"

as It Is

represents good desirable style
and is no doubt best suits

Is at a

Four
Corsets
$7.00 to

that were djo
$5.00, at. .

Corsets that were
0 to $15, at...

Wouldn't You Like to See
the New Suits for Spring?
NOWHERE does Fashion appear to more charming advantage than In

t for Spring. ...
Interestingly different In these new suits from the most

authoritative designers.
Short slightly at the sides, and In some instances at

back, pockets and belts hold their own again this
Simplicity seems to be the trend In skirts perhaps a little added

Neat, email checks are par- - j1 Q C( f Oft
tlcularly good. Price rsnge from iplI7eOU .plUli

. THE NEW DRESSES, $16.50 TO $35.03

AN exquisite array 'of new creations for The materials are
mescalines, combinations of taffeta georgette, messa-Iln- es

georgette. New Spring
Bargess-sTM- h Oo. teoond noor.

BUMGESS-NASIH- I BASEMENT
Bleached Muslins and Cambrics,
Lengths 2 to 10 Yards, at 72c
BEST grades bleached muslin and cambric In from to 10

many of the best known sale yard, He.
BOY SCOUT BLANKETS, $1.50

eUe (4x7 S, looks real Army blankets, has been officially
adopted by Boy Scouts of America, at, each, 91.50.

UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS 22c
9-- 4 Unbleached Pepperel), and Mesco sheeting, the three

best known and most standard width sheetings, worth 2 6c

the sale price, yard, 22c

25o BLEACHED PILLOW TUBING, 19c
The genuine Continental bleached pillow tubing, 45 Inches wide,

price 35c yard, from the bolt, 19c.

29o FANCY ART PILLOW TICKING, 17c
Fancy art pillow ticking, many pretty floral borders, the

39c grade, yard, 17c.
argese-sTaa- a CliK- - sssmet.

Two Big Lots of LACE
Curtain Ends for Monday
THEY'RE the sample ends of loom laoe used by the

of Urge lace curtain manufacturer. We bought
them for a mere sons?, were, this the we offer
them to you. lots:

. r of hundreds
PiX eC of curtain ends,

lengths, scores de-

signs, 3c

BUROESS-NAS- H NEWS

hears

$2.50

3

c

2
7

a

have

a

As Cn Choice of a big se-a- L

lection of curtain
1 to lengths;

many 5c each.
largess-S- T sab. Co. BasemoaV.

FOR

a

$5
Bnrffess-BTai- li Co. Bscond Floor.

house.

Lace Curtains, to $7.00 Pair, $3.50
Embracing a charming selection of new patterns

In Craft, Imported brussels net, novelty net,
net, filet and nottlngham curtains, white, Ivory
and 2 to S yards long; were to at $3,&0.

Lace Curtains, to $8.95 Pair, $4.50
Exquisite bsttenberg. Importation of swiss ap-

plique, Irish point, very fine net, nottlngham
and a range of novelty white, beige
and ecru; 1 H to 3 yds. were to $8.96, at U.&0

Curtains, to $14.50 Pair, $7.50
Embracing a collection of the finest of Imported

duchess, macrame, bsttenberg. Irish point, filet
and cable net curtains, Ivory, beige and
ecru: 2 Mi to 3 yards long; were to $14.50, Monday,
the $7.ftO.

Surg-ess-iraah-
,

rd Floor.

A of

tempting array likes
New models. $6

boot, brown kid leather, heels.
gray vamp,

lace boot, brown top.
patent colt white calf top.

white calf turn soles,
button soles,
kid button welt soles,

dark button boot, welt heela.
Oo --Second

at i V2

broken lots and lines.
such well

Ct

Two

"Success ,

.,

"Warners-

Every model a
there but the model that

you here but fraction of the regular price.

special groups:

features

jackets rippled
the Spring.

with
fullness.

lO

Spring.
and

and shades.

lengths
brands, price,

like the
the

26o AT
Aurora

wanted
yard,

regular yard,

regular

curtains

and way

ends,
patterns,

ecru; $7,

Lace

to

Beln Jolle

Corsets that were
$6.00 to $7.00. at
Corsets that were &T
$15 to $20. at....

for

now

31

Bed for
beautiful re-

production
of the poster

of flame
design tops, all

sale price, $10.05.

..$3

MS H

7- -A
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The New Spring SILKS for
Suits and Dresses are now here
A SPECIAL showing of the most correct weaves and styles the

World of Fashion consisting of all the wanted plain shades and
the smartest effects stripes of various widths for dresses and suits.
Including chiffon, taffeta, minuet, faille, Oro de Londre. eatln

etc., all 86 Inches wide and ranging price from 1.S3 $1.95
the yard.

NEW TUB SILKS, 98c YARD
Over fifty different tyles In waeh silks Jn the smartest col-

orings for the coming season, made for dresses and
men's shirts, all S3 and 86 Inches wide.

BLACK CHIFFON TAFFETA, 98c
$6 inches wide. In a very pretty quality and rich black; special

for Monday.
BLACK PEAU DE SOIE, $L10

36 Inches wide and very pretty for dresses and waists, excellent
quality for good wear.

SCINCH BLACK FAILLE, $L95
For Spring suits and coats, will tailor beautifully and will be cor-

rect for Spring wear. Bart-ee- s wash oo, Min noor.

You'll Appreciate This Display

of New Wash Materials
A SUPERB of the very newest and most favored weaves,

both foreign and domestic. Among the new weaves for Spring
are: Satin faced voiles; plain and fancy marquisette: plain and fancy
mulls; flowered organdies; embroidered voiles and crepes; lace cloth

plain shades; flowered and striped voiles; plain crepes, etc--,
86 42 Inches wide. Price range, 8Vc 91.05 the yard.

40-INC-
H WASH VOILES, 25c

Fifty different styles In neat floral effect and very pretty atrlpe,
newest shades.

NEW SCOTCH GINGHAMS, 23c
Pretty plaids, stripes and neat exquisite display of color

combinations. Bnrgess-sTss- h OoMia noor.

Special VALUES in DRESS FORMS
that'll Appeal to HOME SEWERS
10-seeti- adjustable dress form, with wire skirt, $10.50.

adjustable dress form, with wire skirt, $12.50.
Jersey covered bust forms, a few large sizes for, eaeh, 69c

Jersey covered bust forms, all eizes, each, 89c.
Iron standards bust forms, $L50 each.
Non-adjustab-

le dress forms, with wire 6kirt, $4.25.
Empress, 24-secti- adjustable form, $15.00.
HalJ-Borche- rt "Queen," 28-secti- dress form
(everything to be expected), $18.00.
SPECIAL DRESS FORMS TO CLOSE
These forms have set-i- n arm-hol- es for special

fittings; Jersey covered with wire skirt; very spe-

cially priced for Monday's selling.
Two Remarkable Values

3 Dress Forms that were $10.00
2 Dress Forms that were $12.50, now $8.00

Barfese-sTes- B Oo Ifsia rioor.

f of a good

This $30.00 Poster
$19.95

A colonial
In mahogany

popular de-
sign, or
pineapple

regularly 130.00,

In

In

In to

striped
especially waists,

gathering

In
to to

checks,

$15.00

15 to 33is PER CENT
THE REGULAR PRICES.

This $16.50 Brass

Bed for $10.75
A heavy continuous

two-Inc- h post bed with
one-In- ch filling rods In
the popular satin finish,
exactly as illustrated:
regular price f 16.60, sale
price for 910.75.

Boygeee-sTse- h

This $14.50 Rocker
Monday for' $9.45
Constructed t h r ough-o- ut

of selected solid oak
with cane seat and
antique finish, exactly as
Illustrated; regular
114. SO, in the February

Monday, at $.4&.
Co. --Third moo.

store

Phone

Fran-cals- e.

Pillow

Less Than One-Ha- lf

$2.50
MADE up with tapestry and

braid, beet quality, sev-

eral designs.

Artificial Flowers, 5c
A line of Spring flowers includ-

ing foliage in yellow, purple, pink,
red, etc.

Stamped Goods, 49c
Including combination suits,

skirts, gowns and drawers, made
up and stamped on best quality
French nainsook with colored floss
for working.

anurgess-sTaa- li Oev Tolrt riees

The FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE that
More THAN FULFILLS ALL PROMISES

UK entire stock is included furniture dependable sort, for any room in the

choice

sizes,

plaid

full

AT UNDER

Feb.,

back,

price

Sale,

urgess-Nas- h G
'everybody

N1AY

Velour Covers

This $32.00 Dresser
Monday at $21.75
A very attractive pat-

tern, exactly like ill us
finished la dull

mahogany, top 14x46
Inches, French plate mir-
ror, 14x48 inches, repi-la- r

price $11.00, sale
price, $21.75.

IB


